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$3.50 WORTH I
Tho styles for Fall aro

well rcprosontcd in our win-

dows. This, our $3.G0 shoes
nro marvels at tho price.
Five dollars asked every-
where oho for cnual finali
ties. Fashionable shapes $
slender round broader a
round toes aro tho go.
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CITY JS'OTES.

Pay our eas bills today and save tho
discount.

John Roberts, of Olyphant, wns trans-
ferred from tho county Jail Saturday to
tho lnsano department of tho lllllsldo
homo.

Henry Miller, of 40 Deacon street, while
et work In tho Von Stoch mine Saturday
morning, was Injured by n fall of roof.
Drs. McClrecvy and Siltry lecommcndcd
that Miller bo taken to the Iickavanna
hospital. There It was found that Mil-

ler's back is broken. He may not re-

cover.
On Thursday next tho remaining mem-

bers of tho Fifty-secon- d Ileslment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers will meet here
nnd observe their tenth nnnual reunion.
This rcBlment was recruited In old Lu-
zerne county and was commanded by
Colonel John C. Dodge, of Vermont. Tho
colonel still survives and will bo hero on
Thursday.

Today Is Younp Mens Institute Day for
all Institutes In tho valley. A sreat ex-
cursion will bo tun to Shawanesa (Har-
vey's) lake via tho Dclawarj and Hud.
son and Lehigh Valley railroad and It Is
expected that tho attendance will reach
Into the thousands. This will V3 the hrst
of the Intended annual outlnns mid

exercises will be In keeping with
tho memory of Charles Carroll, of Car-rollto- n,

ono of tho signers of the Decla-
ration of Independence.

The suit of William Koch against Cath-
erine and Irving Blesecker to obtain pos-
session of a tract of land In Madison
township was to havo been tried by Jury
beforo Alderman Wright on Saturday.
The procedure was, however, brought to
n sudden close by tho introduction of an
affidavit from Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin T.
Lavclle, Mrs. Lavello claiming a one-four- th

interest In the land by right of a
beparato title deed. Tho case will bo to
the higher Jury.

Anthony Shonella, a resident of North
Scranton, narrowly escaped death on
Saturday nfternon from a fall of roof In
the Dickson mines, where ho Is employed
as a miner. Ho was struck upon the
head nnd shoulders and rendered uncon-
scious. Tho injured man was removed to
his homo nt 3.71 Ferdinand street and an
examination by Drs. Rodham nnd Lackey
disclosed a severe scalp wound a broken
nrm nnd both shoulder blades broken.
Ids laborers fortunately escaped with-
out any Injury.

Tho Scranton Railway Beneficial asso-
ciation conducted Its first annual outing
at Laurel Hill Park on Baturuay. Over
3,000 people attended nnd tho good things
provided for them wero thoroughly en-
joyed. Bauer's band provided entertain-
ing music and tho Lyric quartctto ren-
dered several selections. The band also
played for dancing. The association was
organized In March, 1S97, and nlready tho
majority of tho men In tho employ of the
Traction company havo enrolled. The
officers nre: P. M. Messltt, president: J.
II. KIrst, treasurer, and Fred. Hawle
secretary.

m

INSANE MAN AT THE HOSPITAL

Ho Ilns to Ho Watched to Prevent
,

Arthur Holthelm, 20 years old, whose
parents live In Berlin, Germany, Is at
the Lackawanna hospital suffering'
from acute mania, a curable form o
Insanity. The young1 man was admit-
ted to the hospital last Friday night.
He complained of fever and chills.

Saturday morning' he showud symp-
toms of a deranged mind and that
nlgh't he made several attempts to kill
himself. It was necessary for an at-
tendant to bo at Holthelm's bedside
ev!ry minute. The attacks were spas-
modic. Springing from his bed Hol-
thelm, of a sudden, would cry out that
some one was chaslnc him . "I want
to die Kill me doctor, kill rac!" he
cried many times.

Orderly Dougherty In scuflllne with
the patient, had three shirts torn from
his body. Last night Dr. Neubury
nsked the police to take care of Hol-
thelm. There Is no accommodation for
lnsano men at tho police station and
Holthelm had to 1 kept at the hospi-
tal. He was under close survellance
all night. Ho will be sent to the Hill-
side home today.

Jiulso Wlllov Will Speak.
Tonight the board of trade will hold

Its fir? t meeting' since early In the bum-
mer. Judge Wllley of Now York, an-
ther of "Tho Laborer and tho Capital-
ist" will deliver an address on the tar-
iff.

BUfcK
dii:i).

FIELD. In Scranton, Sept. ID, 1S97, at
10.15 p. m., Ralph Benton, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lo Grande Field, at
their residence, 001 Washington avenue.
Funeral notice later.
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it is
SWEET CORN,

CAULIFLOWER

- and
TOMATOES

that we will make a
drive on.
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OPINIONS FROM

THE CITY PULPITS

Lnlllmcr Trouble Was Pointedly Re-

ferred to Last Night by Ministers.

REMARKS OP REV. DR. DIXON

God Grant, Ho Snlit That the Ilcll
Mny Just Now lio .Moulded Thnt
Shnll "King Out tho Pond of Itich
nntl l'oor"--ltnul- il Utterances or
Itov. I.otI Ilird Itcv. 1'. l. Uoty's
Solution Tor tho Trouble.

Uev. Joseph K. Dixon In his sermon
In tho Penn Avenue Baptist church
last night spoUe at considerable length
about tho recent affair at Lattlmer.
Among other things he said:

Tho century In which wo llvo will bo
set down as ono of great wealth and ma-
terial progress, and with this record of
advance will also bo written a social
and Industrial revolution. Before tho
storm passes by great problems must bo
solved und tact of an undoubted naturo
brought Into fullest requisition.

Tho hammer stroko that Is to break to
soveranco the differences between capital
and labor must bo mighty In Its potency,
wlso as to its time, discreet as to wJiero
the blow shall bo placed, and forceful
(.noush to outweigh all opposition. God
grant that tho hammer has been cast
that shall shatter Into everlasting demoli-
tion theso hard differences between em-
ployer and employe. God grant that tho
bell may Just now be moulded that shall
"ring out tho feud of rich and poor."

Interrogation points stands at every
street corner In this Industrial question.
Why tho incessant and tireless tumbling
beneath out feet why this bloodshed on
Cio glorious hillsides Instead of tho or--
jngo and opal of the hoar frost? Why tho
hcarlet lines of a workman's blood In-

stead of tho whlto Hne3 of pcaco and
homo nnd safety?

These are pertinent questions. There 1s
wrong somewhere. Who Is guilty? Some
writer has very strongly and tersely put
tho question In thrco propositions to men
who are bent upon realizing their millions.

THRDB PROPOSITIONS.
"You must devote your life to the get-

ting and keeping of other men's earnings.
You must care llttlo about other men's
wants or sufferings or disappointments.
You must not mind It that great wealth
Involves many other's poverty."

Tills Is how capital build for herself
chambers of wrong. Human labor Is not
a dead, inoperative thing that Is to bo
bought and sold or measured and weighed
ns you measure grain and weigh coal.
Honest labor Is a mail's life What we
really ask of those who work for us In
the shop or delve for us in the mines Is
that they give us life for tho few paltry
pennies we dole for their miserable
meagre existence. We say to them live
for us. Go down under God'3 hills, dig
away for tho hidden treasure, unearth
tho coal and bring It up into a rsurrec-tio- n

of heat that wo may coin It Into
gold.

What I want to launch at you tonight
Is that reduced wages or unjust wages
means a tcantier table, means hunger
and cold, means lntelectual starvutlon,
If not the drying up of the very fountain
of life. Thero is something in this world
beside money getting and this awful in-

justice done to tho laboring classes has
a sure and Inevitable tendency to dosrado
labor and make out of tho toller a halt
crazed demon. I wonder not that some-
times tho battle Is given up in despair. An
almighty stlngyness at tho top means a
suro debasement at the bottom.

I believe In law. I behove In the majes-
ty of the law I bellevo that when men
como 'to our shoro to enjoy our boasted
liberties they should not mistake liberty
for license. Anarchy Is of tho devil it
Is not for me to challenge the conduct of
officers of tho law and to condemn or

the awful carnage at Lattlmer. But
thero is something back or It all.

Another thread for tho loom Is for tho
laboring man to look at. Tho men who
striko and do violenco are crumbling tho
very foundations beneath their feot. Tho
striko li a. blow right In tho face of any
wrong. Al peislstent strikes fall most
heally upon tho strikers. I havo no moro
right with a man's property because for-
sooth I havo been employed by him than
I havo with tho vaults of any bank Ir. tho
city.

ANOTHER MINISTER'S VIEW.
Rev. Levi Bird addressed a small

sized audience In an empty store room
at 323 Adams avenue last night on the
subject, "The Lattlmer Carnage the
Shadow of a Great Revolution." Mr.
Bird handled the subject In a style
qual to Its suggestlveness. He Is tho

pastor of the People's Prohibition
church, which meeta In tho room. Last
night's effort was of the most pro-
nounced type. He began by promising
to speak his own convictions. One of
theso was that "growing out of tho
Lattlmer shadow there would come the
greatest shock to the present demo-
cratic form of government and repub-
lican principles."

"Ur. Bird selected as his text the
commandment "Thou Shalt Not Kill."
He spoke of this as thundering' down
the centuries till It reached the Lattl-
mer epoch. He called this the "black-
est page In the annals of history." He
then went Into personal history. He
lived for many yearsr In tho affected
region. He preached his first sermon
In the school house where tho wounded
wero carried.

"I myself," he said, "have walked
on tho same roads and prompted by
tho same spirit which actuated those
men who were shot down." Mr. Bird
threatonsd that If It were proved that
those men were violating the law, ho
"would quit preaching tho gosspel." Ho
discussed this subject of tho right or
wrong of tho body of men most thor-
oughly and decided that they fractured
no mandate.

AVOULD NOT BE WRONG.

"It would not be a wrong," said Mr.
Bird, "It any one would come and try
by peaceable means to havo me stop
preaching." He used this as an Illus-
tration.

Other personal history which Mr.
Bird gave out was that he onco worked
In the mines near Hazleton and se

he would not accept a bribe ho
was blacklisted. He wanted moro
wages and tho boss came to him and
offered to glvs him tho sum demanded
only It was not to appear on the time
books as a raise, but was to be given
In another way "It he would keep
still." Mr. Bird refused to be bribed
and he and th rest of the men went on
strike. The men won. It cot the com-
pany $32,000. Mr. Bird was discharged
at the first chance, he said, and ho left
the reclon.

Mr. Bird paid his respects to General
Gi Ur. calling him a "blather nklte."
"A man," he said, "who Imagines that
tliq whole state of Pennsylvania rests
on his shoulders. He coined the sen-
tence 'We'll stay here for forty years'
after Grant's famous words. He hasn't
fired a gun," said the speaker in a rid-
iculous tone.

"Tho state authorities which shields
such men, General Gobln and all the
rest nro anarchists ot tho vilest char-
acter," said Mr. Bird. He further des-
ignated every armory as a modern bas-tll- o

to grind down the worklngmen."
And concerning now armories Mr. Bird
referred to them as "new links In the
chain that lilnds labor and Industry to
the chariot wheel of corporations."

Rov. F. P. Doty, pastor of the Hamp
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ton Street Melhodlst church, used for
his toplo of his morning sermon, "Tho
Golden Rule," He .treated tho sub-

ject In a new vein of reasoning. In
tho applications of tho Rule, to every
day life, tho pastor made reference to
the recent Lattlmer affair. In sub-

stance he said:
"In this day It Is usual for each to

look for himself. This occures oven
to the sacrificing of others. Now life
coutd be made plensantcr by a frequent
reference to this beautiful. It Is a
God-glve- n rule and should be applied
often to human affairs. If the em-

ployers at LaUlm,er would Imagine
themselves tho employed, and vlcl
versa, If the employed changed places
with tho employer much could bo
found that would end further dim
cultles."

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Tho annual autumn Sababth school re-

union In tho Penti Avcnuo Baptist church
will tako place next Sabbath afternoon.

Rev. Rogers Israel, rector ot Bt. Luko's,
preached nt tho evening servlco at St.
David's Episcopal church last evening.

Communion service was observed at tho
morning service of the Washburn street
Presbyterian church yesterday. Rev. J.
P. Moffatt, pastor, presided.

Tho afternoon service at the Young
Men's Christian association ns addressed
by Attorney A. V. Bower. His toplo was
"Let tho Redeemed of tho Lord Say So."

Rov. William Arthur Thomas, of Dun-
kirk, preached at both sendees nt tho
Plymouth Congregational church yester-
day. Thero was a largo attendance at
both services.

Communion service was observed at tho
Simpson 'Methodist church at yesterday
morning's service and was presided over
by Rev. J. G. ISckman, presiding elder of
this district.

Tho Festival of tho Harvest was ob-

served at the morning service of St. Mark's
Lutheran church yesterday. The pastor,
Rev. A L. Ramer, officiated, and special
music was furnished by tho choir.

Rev. Dr. William C. Alexander, or
North Carolina, preanhcd In tho evening
nt tho First Presbyterian church. In tho
morning a latgo congregation heard tho
pastor, Rev. Dr. McLood, preach on "Tho
Temptation of Christ."

Mrs. Norvell, the evangelist and Hlblo
teacher at Northfleld, Mass., led tho af-

ternoon meeting nt tho Young Women's
Christian association yesterday. Mis.
Norvell Is now en routo for Chicago,
where 6ho will engago In evangelistic
work.

Rev. Mr. Griffiths, of Neath, South
Wales, occupied ho pulpit or the First
Welsh Baptist church at both services
yesterday. Rov. Mr. Griffiths is a prospec-
tive candidate for the pastorship of the
church. Ho proved to bo an eloquent
speaker.

BEHEADED AT D L. & W. STATION.

Chnrlos Nowcomu, of Conkllng, O.,
Run Down by a t'lisscnser Train.

Charles. Newcomb, of Conkllng, O.,

was killed at 1 o'clock, this morning In.
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern yard. Passenger train No. 11 as It
came into tho station from the southern
division struck Newcomb and hurled
him to the next track where freight
train No. 232 ran over the senseless
body. The h'ead was cut from the
shoulders.

The accident occurred at the end of
the station platform. Newcomb with a
companion wore In charge of a car of
poultry en route from the West to New
York city. Newcomb. white the tr.ila
with his car was "being made up In the
yard went to Kauffman's restaurant
opposite thj depot on' Lackawanna aU'1-nu- e,

for a lun :'.. He h'ard the noise
of a train pulling out of the yard and
ran across tho "Y" to cat-:- it. While
standing In the first track waltlnc; to
g( t aboard the caboose of the freight,
Newcomb was struck by the passenger
ttaln.

The body was taken lo the baggage
rom nnd afterward to Cuslck's livery.
Coroner Long3treet will hold an In-

quest this morning.
Newcomb was a young man. Papsrs

end a well filed purse waits found on
his person. II companion, wholly Ig-

norant of the latallty, rode on to New
York city on the freight train which
;an down Newomb.

LETTER FR0A1 QUEEN VICTORIA.

Received by Itcv. Dr. Joseph K.
Dixon, of This City.

A letter from Queen Victoria Is not a
commonplace epistle, but such has been
received by Rev. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon,
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
according to tho following announce-
ment contained In yesterday's Issue of
"Our Church Messenger," the Penn
Avenue Baptist church publication:

"Queen Victoria, In a letter to the
pastor, dated 'Osborne,' August 14, 1S97,
acknowledges the receipt of his sermon
on 'The Victorian Era and Christian
Progress,' expressing her thanks to him
for his tribute to her life and reign."

THE LYCEUM.

"Madame Sans Gsne," Sardou's mas-
terpiece with Marlon Abbott in the title
role, will be the attraction at tho Ly-
ceum this evening.

Lewis Monlson will present his new
play at ths Lyceum, "The Master of
Ceremonies," on Tuesday evening. On
Wednesday evening "Faust" will bo
given.

"The Prodigal Father," a farce com-
edy will be presented at tho Academy
for three nights, commencing tonight.
Matlaa:s, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tho Roynl Blue.
Among the many advertising novel-

ties boon to be Issued by the B. and O.
is one which is suro to attract a very
considerable amount of attention. It
Is to bo known as "Tho Book of tho
Royal Bluu" and Is to bo Issued month-
ly by Col. D. B, Martin, manager of
passenger traffic Of magazine slzo and
filled with attractive half-ton- e Illustra-
tions and good reading matter, "Tho
Book of tho Royal' Blue" Is bound to
make a hit. One splendid feature Is a
list of names and addresses of every
passenger and freight agent.

Passengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Barr- e

D.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., arriving New York 8.23 a, m.
Reservations at City Ticket Oillce, SOD

Lackawanna avenue.

WISE MEN KNOW it is folly to
build on a poor foundation. Relief ob-

tained by deadening symptoms Is short.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures and gives
lasting health.

HOOD'S PILLS euro nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

5llf- -
Until

tlgutaro
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THEY MUST ANSWER

CHARGES OF MURDER

Grand Jury Finds True Bills Against
Van Horn and Abbatc.

AN EQUITY SUIT ABOUT LAND

Catherine A. (Jnrilncr Is the IMalntlll
nnd I). A. Gnrdnor nnd Ira II. tinrtl-n- or

Aro Defendant--Histor- y of tho
Cause ol the Troublc--Su- lt Hoard
Ilotoro Arbitrators Where Ditmngcs
Aro Asked for Alleged Slanderous
Words Thnt Were Spoken.

Saturday the grand Jury presented
Its second report to court. Not more
than half the business to come before
It hns yet been disposed of and Judge
Gunster therefore made an order con-
tinuing tho Jury this week. Saturday's
return consisted of sixty-fou- r true nnd
soventy-on- e ignored bills. True bills
for murder wero returned against
George K. Van Horn, who killed Mrs.
Josephine Wescott, and Charles Ab-bat- e,

tho slayer of Vlto Rlamondl. A
largo number of other bills of an Im-
portant nature were also Included In
the return.

Among the Ignored bills was one
charging Dr. V. C. Decker, of Fleot-vlll- e,

with criminally assaulting Miss
Nellie Phillips, a daughter of W. II.
Phillips, also of Feotvlllc. The matter
caused no llttlo excitement In tho quiet,
llttlo country village when the doctor
was arrested. Miss Phillips was being
treated by Dr. Decker at tho time of
the ulleged nssault. The doctor main-
tained from the beginning that It was
a case of blackmail.

Moro transcripts have been filed this
term for the consideration of the grand
Jury than ever before In the history of
tho county. Theto Is a possibility that
the Jury may not this week be able to
dispose of all the cases to come before
It.

EQUITY SUIT OVER LAND.
An action In equity was begun Sat-

urday by Catharine A. Gardner against
D. A. Gardner and Ira B. Gardner, In
their own right and as executors of J.
C. Gardner, deceased, and M. V. Towns-en- d,

guardian of Emma L. Gardner,
minor child ot J. C. Gardner, defend-
ants. It Is set forth In the bill that by
deed dated December 30, 1SS7, J. C.
Gardner for $3,G00 conveyed to the
plaintiff two contiguous parcels of land
in Benton township. D. A. Ganlncr,
then the wife of J. C. Gardner, Joined

Said

In this conveyance and tho sntiio was
duly recorded.

At the time of making the convey-
ance tho plaintiff nnd her husband, 1),
S, Gardner, executed nnd delivered to
J. C. Gardner a deed of

for tho to
said J. C. Gardner of tho de-

scribed upon tho payment by him to
tho plaintiff of $3,400, with Interest,
within eight yenrs from that
deed Is also recorded.

On or about Jan. 1, 189C, J. C. Gard-
ner, not having paid tho money, and
tho time In which tho samo wns to bo
paid having expired, took a lease pn
the from the plaintiff and at
tho samo time agreed to deliver to the
plaintiff a quit claim deed for the prem-
ises for the purpose of
tho

WIFE TO JOIN.
This deed was prepared nnd handed

to J. C. but his wlfo refused
to Join thero nnd it was never exe-
cuted. J. a. however, con-
tinued to hold the premises until

180G, when he died, devising
tho property to his wife, D. A. Gard-
ner, nnd his two children, Ira B. Gard-
ner and Emma L. Gardner. His will
was probated and letters granted to
the widow and Ira B. Gardner.

The widow continued in of
tho property until the lense expired In
April, 1S97, nnd as executrix paid the
balance of tho "rent received to tho end
of the term and then pos-
session of tho property of tho plaintiff,
but because the remains
open there is a clause upon the title
and the executors refuse to apply to
court to cancel said Court
is therefore to make a decree

said to be wholly
null and void, and that the record there-
of be cancelled. The plaintiff Is

by E. C.

HEATtD BEFORE
The suit to recover damages for

slander of Joseph and wife
ngalnst Patrick McDonald was heard
Saturday before W. F.
Boyle, C. E. Olver and B. F. Tlnkham.
The plaintiffs charge the defendant
with having, on the Fourth of July
last, accused them of having com-
mitted theft, nnd burning houses.

The defendant claimed that he did
not accuse the of

and to Justify the other
charge. Vosburg & Dawson
appeared for the and Attor-
neys and Alworth for the

The agreed up-

on award In favor of tho but
It has not been filed.

Common Pleas court will begin this
morning with- Judge Edwards on tho
bench In the main court room and
Judge Archbald In No. 2. The term will
last three weeks.

store always seems so
and He's right, and ""hat
brought this state of
affairs? If you here you
know; if not, try us. The
for this week include the seuing
at some of merchandise in
departments changes are to
be You may profit. w;ll
vou?

Crockery,
China Ware

IN

defeasance,
conditioned

premises

datc.whlch

premises

extinguishing
defeasance.

REFUSED

Gardner,

Gardner,
De-

cember,

possession

surrendered

defeasance

defeasance.
requested

adjudging defeasance

repre-
sented Attorney Newcomb.

ARBITRATORS

McNamara

Arbitrators

plaintiffs house-burnin- g,

attempted
Attorneys

plaintiffs,
Hulslander

defendant. arbitrators
plaintiffs,

Your lively
busy.

about happy
trade

Hans

price
where

made.

Five large hogsheads of din-

ner sets, toilet sets and fan-
cy china will be opened and

placed on sale by Monday, The prices will
be extra low. Had we storage room these
could wait. Out of the question, though.

Crepe For lamp shades and fancy work.
Paper 'arSe ro"s mostly tinted edges.

Twenty-fiv- e cent kind.
ioc rolls today, 5c
25c rolls today, ioc

Wire Shudo Frame), 10c,

Umbrellas Lot of silk, twill and gloria
ladies' and gentlemen's um-

brellas, steel rod, natural wood and Dresden
handles, some silver mounted. Values that
were $1.19. $1.50 and $1.75. You can claim
one today for 9St'.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

MONDAY
:iss3s5:.-:-s

EVERY

WENT MONDAY

We Offer Special Inducements,

Ladies' Shirt Waists; to close we
offer your choice of all waists at 49c.
You can buy a waist for one-quart- er

its real value.

Lnwns, Organdies nnd Jnconols, 12o and
luc. goods. Monday's prlco.. 3Jo

Dark Prints, flno assortment sultnblo for
comforts. Monday's price 3Jc

"Whlto Jaconet, email lot of 10o quality.
Monday's price . 5 Jo

Stevens' Linen Crash, soft llnlsh, 15o quality ,
for 12c

13o quality for --...10c
lOo quality for - - 7Jc
80 quality for.. Gc

EARS &

I

QvVxvaM

Have You
Seea Them ?

We mean our New Toilet
Sets. They are the prettiest
to be found anywhere, and the
prices, too, are away down at
rock-botto-

The very latest shapes and
decorations.

See Thorn In Our Window.

nillar & Peck,
13 IWYOjIIiNG AVENUE.

Walk In nnd look around. ,

THE

D

Still Saving
People Money

We're not philanthropists; don't
pretend to be. We've got to sell.
Told you all about tho why al-

ready: thereforo there's no need to
.say more.

Look nt these prices, and if you
don't find what you want among
them, the whole stock is at your
disposal at tho same terms:

At 71 Cents
Little Hoy's Fino Veal Calf Shoe?,
sizes 10 to 13V Very dressy ami
well worth $1.00.

Our Price, 71c

At $1.44
Men's Congress and Laco Bhocs,
that cannot bo bought under $2,00

Our Price, $1.44

At $1.05
Llttlo Gent's Fine Dongolit Laco
Bhoes, sizes 10 to 13$. Cheap nt
$1.60.

Our Price, SI. 05

At $1:07
Bov's Coin Toe Shoes, indestructl- -

ble, but n decidedly nlco lookor.
worth ?1.50.

Our Price, $1,07

At $1.14
Mundell's Misses' Dongola Solar
Tip Button Shoes, that bring
?1 75 auy where.

Our Price, $1,14

At 87 Cents
Child's Fino Hand-Tur- n Squaro
Too Patent Tip Shoes, worth at
least $1 23.

At 87 Cents

m
326 Lackawanna Avenue.

BARGAINS.
FORCERIMPJ

00000000
35o Cream Table Linens, flno quality, for 25c
60c Cream Tablo Linens, fine quality, for. 35c
05o Cream Tablo Linens, extra lino and wldo..55c
One bale 4.4 Brown Muslin, fie goods. Mon-

day's price... - 3c
One balo Flno 4-- 4 Brown Muslin, Cc goods,

Monday'b price 4Jc
Ono Case very best Gingham, Monday's

price 5c
Good Apron Gingham, So goods for 3c
Fanoy Dress Buttons, per card ..... lc
COO yards Spool Cotton for 3c
25 dozen extra heavy 2oo Hose for Boys 21c
Good Shaker Flannel . . 3c
80 Outing Flannel . Gc

HAGEN

II:

THE GREAT

I WB
STORE
SELLS

Cups and

Saucers
THIS WEEK

To describe all of
them would be more
than we can do. . ,

AFTF.lt DINNEIIS-Austr- lan Chlnrn,
pink, blue, yellow tinting, gold 1 Ctutrlpcd vw

CAKI.SI1AD OniNA Fluted nnd dec- - tnorated In threo colors. '
JAI'ANKSH CHINAS-- Of nil Hires rtrnnd colorings; lt)o kind, this wcuk "L
MU5TTY LITTliU DELFT IlLUliS JQ-- ,

ENGLISH SEMM'OUCELAIN, gold I fntraced w
TEA GUI'S French I'nrcclaln, dark 1 Or

Krecn tints, Kold.llued VIL
Ought to bo more.

ENOL1SH 1'OUCELAIX-Go- ld lined inndecoration or clover lenr. lU
AU,STItIAN CHINA COFFEES-N- 'o.

A, double, band or gold; No. 11, f A,--.
goldtrnced, decoration Iliw

UNUSUAL SIZE COFFEB-WI- M roio (nblue, of French tnnuufneturo llw
UKEAKFASTCUP-Griindpa'Skl- nd,

pink or blue decorations; IioUIh a n"quart -

GRANDMA'S KIND t styles of dec J Anorations, gold traced; liolds u pint s

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. II. LADWIG.

I l ROGERS

JElfil IE
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock'!
of all tlie latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons..;

at tlie very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

FRESH.
Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.- -

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY
MORNING.

1 H PIERCE Fll IE ill

SATURDAY SPLENDID DISPLAY OF

New Dress toils
00000000

Plain and neat fabrics are much in
demand, We have a complete assort-
ment of Coverts, Poplins, Whip Cords,
Drap de Ete, Henrietta, Broadcloths,
Serges, etc, Special values at 33c and
48c, and all the higher class goods at
remarkable low prices.

For Saturday special prices in our
Corset Department, A novel by stand-
ard author given free with every cor-

set sold,

For Children Palmer Cox's Brown-
ies' Book given free with every pair
of hose sold,

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa,


